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WEEKLY OR .TRI-WEEKLY IN DAILY PAPERS.
One square, three insertions 81 50
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Onersqtiare, (10 lines,Yone insertion 4/0 50
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All transient advertisements to be paid in advance.
- WHITE CO.,Earette.

. L.ILABPERI_Post. -
ROBT. RIDDLE, Journal.

•
- JAIttE33-E. BARII. & Co. Chronicle.

POSTER= tr. BROTHER, Dispatch.
JOS:SNOWDEN Mercury.

_ :1;0004, 1819.r JAMERW:BI.DDLEAmerichn.
Al ORIGINAL TALE.

We.haveon file for publication a beautifully
written and highly, interesting Original Tale, writ-
ten for the Post, 14, our popular correspondent
",Mortimer," entitled:." AUDLIT BRYANT, Tat

SPOILZD Cann : or, The First and Second Return."
We shall commence its publication immediately

iffier.the President's message and official Reports
arepresented to our readers.

The Schism ha the Whig Ranks.
Our readers have no doubt observed that five whig

members of Congress have been voting for Mr.GEN-
sus ofTennessee, instead of the regular caucus
nominee, Mr. Warrruaor. It is evident, front all
wecanleans, that an irreparible schism exists amongs
the whig members of Congress, which will gather
strength and increase until the close ofthe session.
The causesof this schism are divulged in alotter
published in the Now York Ezprets, (edited by
limes Brooks, who is a member of the present
Congressd describing the proceedings which took
place in the whig caucus at the Capital on Saturday
proceeding the meeting of Congress. The letter
ppene se follows:

Correspendenti'erfite N. Y. Exprtas.
. . WASECIDGION, Pte. 2,1849.

TheWbig delegation gathered ha'Teandus .at the.
Capital`onliaturday.evening,
notice,and all Whigs proper, or.Whigs -luau, then
ittAlto city, were there. •.-calni, collected, 'and
unanimous expression or feeling was expected, as
from a band ofbrothers assembling 'for -a common
parposn, to present a common front against a Corn

111011,eRemy; but, much- to the amazement of all,
save, those in the , secret, the Hon. Mr. Toombs, of
Georgia, /truck a note that startled the attention of
all.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Schenck, of Ohio,
the Hoo. Charles S. Morehead, ofKentucky, was
elected chairman, and on motion of the Hon. Mr:
White, ofNuor 'York, the.-Hon. James Brooks, of
Newlfoik, was made secretary.

As-soon as tee organization tookplace, and a fter
a shortpreliminary address, setting forth that be had
well considered what he was about, nod that as a
matter of duty ,he could not avoid it and would not
withdraw it, Mm Toombs, of Georgia, offered the
following' resolution :

uitstoined, That Congress ought not to pass any
lawprohibiting slavery in the territories of Califor-
nit-or'Neiv Mexico, nor any law abolishing slavery
in the District of Columbia."

10 sooner had the Secretary read this resolution
than an intense excitement was aroused; but it did
noVexpross itself in action, or In violent worde—-
buttt discussion ensued, and, as I understandi the
Ceramist and coolest in manner, taking all things in-
to:consideration, ever known under such circum-
stances. The 'Whigs vrerpmot at first certain what
Mr. Toombs was alter— at he meant—what was
intended by him and and his associates—but it soon
became manifest that unless the caucus took in this,
as its own,firebrand,. and adopt it salts own, Mr.
Toombs & Co., would take up their beds and walk.

The writer of this letter, (who ie probably Mr.
Brtioks himself,) then ,goeson to give a report of the
Speeches of those preterit, some ofwhich were cer-
tainly any thing but conciliatory in their tone and
temper, Finally, the resolution ofMr. Toombs was
postponed, when rr Mr. ?bombsof Georgia,rose and
let the, room, and with him four other gentlemen,
who whre subsequently followed by Mr. Hilliard or
Alabama:, The letter concludes : ',What is to be
ibeendremains to be seen. I must confess I look
uponit ae an eventof evil omen, but I hope for the
.leat,and' that all will end well:,

ME

c.

”InfopiopivAilikluto-itieLwiiiis Czegl7"...
-:"Diiligcakaiii"ittheWhifrnviinben 0rCanqegi
atWriiiiitingtht4,ll4ekrqd tliat!,.hlr; Mittman,.
of-I,4serachirsetifieitifikidi*i though he Was Slufaint icrihe Wilatitit prt;t46trifididO(abollthlaeilit-
rery.wherever it couldAietco .nitltatlOnalysbollidiell,
yethe wan fiii-niaking ab;Sikh thitigeri tart foi
the national Whig party; and when, to hianennbn-
setts such a thing had:beau 4tempted;at the Spring-
field Convention, he.,- th common with Mr. Winthrop
and other', trod ruccesafally liesisted any such new
interpolation into the Whig Creed." ,

,

.... Ah, ha ! the Wiltuot„proliso will not now be
touched by the.Whigel:bectiqii It would be an " in-
ferpoliition into the Whiicred f" Remember
ye who have-been dapelitaill fooled'-by the Whig
nrntora and newspirr ediiiillritker;{thrth. To se-
Cure ihe'wthet'til the withal,. egy..,thon forthe.Lou. a!si‘ana alritriy:holderiAis:ZW ;fn.:every northern
btaleadaringtbi'lithl'xisiiieill iriithipitign, adopted
iiii Wilmot pro:-Firio•eirsicirtirai In their creed. But
ihe.fraud has seivrid•lte PfurP4se, tbei are for di,.
Carding the an 4,inferpolation into the
Whig creed' !", We only wish that Gen. Taylor
mill again be the candidateptithe Whig party—for
Ire honestly-believe that he could not receive the
oth-or a single State .in the Union I

vi.urtisa
The.citizene ofWasbingtob county are alive to

the Importance of a Railroad between Pittsburgh
and Steubenville, to connect at the latter place
With-Abe Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. A
meeting of the! citizens of Smith and Hanover
iuwnships was held at the hOuse ofThos. Baying-

Smith township, on the 6tl3' instant, of
wbilrAritx. Feat? was Chairman, and JAszzs
illsysinizir, Secretary. Welearn from the Flor-
ence Enterprise, that Mr. Sainuel Livingston, and
othersaddressed-the meeting on the subject of the
proposed Railroad between 16ecities of Pittsburgh
'and Steubenville.

Loursrarra ELEcTiorr.---The official retsina—
Claiborne parish kas at length been beard from,
and the official returns froM every parish in the
State have nov been received. The result is ascer•
tamed to be the election ofGen. Walker, as Gov
error, by a majority of999;Gen. Plaucbe, as Lieu-
tenant Governor, by a tnAjority of 425; and Mr.
Baudelon, as Auditor, by a pssjority of 247. Gen.
Walker's majority inClaiborneis 209.

The. following resolution rifts then adopted
Resolved, That a public ' meeti og be held at

Florence, on Thuriiday the 2Qth day ofDecember,
instant, and that the friends of the proposed road
be invited to attend.

Messrs. Livingston and M4Parren were appoint-
ed a committee to invite the friends of this enter,
prise, is Virginia and; Ohio, ito be present at the
proposed meeting. ,

We are pleased to learn from the Enterprise
thlit there is a fixed determination to go ahead
with the Railroad. And will not the citizens of
Pittsburgh co-operate with our Washington county
friends in making a Railroad 'to our city along the
valley ofChartier's Creek? We hope and believe
that they will.

HEM
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Report of the Director of the Mint.
A'report from the Director of the Mint, Dr. Pa-

terson, accompanies the Report on Estimates to
Congress. The report says the emount ofCalifornia
gold in the last year, 83,200,000 in value, has In-
creased the expenses of that eatablisbment, as the
gold must be separated from the silver by a diem'.
cal process, requiring, upon operations for so large
a scale, a great and expensive increase io the labs•
aatory, and the employment of additional workmen.
It asks for $58,000 to meet the current expenses of
the year, $BO,OOO. It also asks that the salary of
the Assayer, who receives slsoo, shall be increased
to 01500. The appropriation for the wages of
workmen has, for a long time been $24,000. The
Increase of labor at the Mint .has made it necessary
to present an estimate of825,200.

Breach of Promise.
SURDAY Cottraseva.—A suit, for damages for the

breach of a marriage contract, was lately tried in
Philadelphia, where the defence set up was, that the
contract was made on Sunday, and therefore void.
On this point, tho Judge's charge to the jury is thus
reported :

That the law in regard ttiSunday contracts did
not extend to contracts of miniage,which, by many
religions sects, were considered as solemn sacra-
ments, to be only sanctioned by , impressive care-
monies. •
" The moan's made onSintday, which are void,

are those relating to worldly business. To hold that
marriages solemnized orethal. day were void, would
'be to disturb Auxin& of "artarriagee which hare
been contracted,and to render illegitimate a very
large number ofcitizens." I

The jury found a verdict tot plaintiff for $3OO
Whiggery opposed to Voting by Ballot

In the Convention to revise the Constitution of
Kentucky, the Democrats proposed the introduction
of a clause into the Constitution, authorizing the
Itallot to be uses at elections, instead of voting
viva pace. This proposition:was violently opposed
by the Whigs. And for what reason do you
suppose,reader? Because, ;as they said, it would
enable the tenant to vote his-own sentiments with,.
out being overawed by the landlord! That's Fed-
eralism for you. Let poor men think of that, and
then satisfy their consciences if they can, that they
should support the Whig party.

LonManta a/cotton.
We copy from the True Delta, the following pa

ragraph, giving the official tesults of the late elec
dons in Lousiana :

tht the 2764 of bun-
dreitpersona., passed . through Chegresi,every hut
and habitation was tenanted by Atheinnuik and
hundreds wine forced'

.mentioit
tre,italkthe Xilthy; imisfagei;

during the nights abovee4
._

- Four steamers were ancltored:nt otte time offthe , harbor, namely', .the~.CreYetintVitt', Paean,
Alabama; and British mail steamer Avon.--also

jcitit4arrived. On the PaCifie sidg at the lime
Ner,e,the California. and the -New-Granada,

all with`-passengers.
The mail brought by the Crescent. City.was-

dispatched immediately,. end_ would undeoutedlif,
teach"Panama before the sailing ofthe California.

There was no sickness OTI the' Isthmus.
The U. S. Consul•at Chagres, Mr. Gleason,.wasill with the fever, but notdangerously.
The news from Panama is down to the 'evening

Of the 25th. Some four hundred persons were
then waiting -the sailing of the California, and two
other vessels advertise& for SanF,faucisco. When
the passengers by •-the Crescent City, Alabama;.
and FalcOn shall lutve reached Panama, the num-
ber will be increased to about fourteen hundred.

The Panama Star of the 20th November inti-
mates that a fever ofsome severity is prevalent in
that place.

The Californian ofthe Ist
in

publishes
Gen Riley' s Proclamation, in English and Span-
ish for the observation of the 29th-- day of that
month as a day.pf thanksgiving agsSprayer.

A letter announces the arrival at San Diego of
I the remainder of Capt. Webb's unfortunate party.

Col. Collier, the new Collector for the port of
San Francisco, reached San Diego, in October,
from St. Louis. The captain of the company to
which Col. C. was attached, with two ofhis com-
rades, were drowned in attempting to ford a river
near San Diego.

The California reports much sickness at Maz-
atlan. The natives are dying off' very rapidly
from attacks of billions intermittent fever, which
had assumed all the features of a violent epidemic.

NOT TO 51 EfAINHED..—AT PHIDIEST.--Judge ,
Burnett, of the Court of Second Instance, has al-
lowed a writ of error in the case of Joseph Dant-
els,who atter a fair trial had been convicted of the
murderof his comrade, Pater Pettit, by shooting
him through the head while on a hunting excur-
sion, between this city and the Mission Dolores.
Daniels is now on boardavessel ofwar, and would
have been hanged to-morrow, had the sentence
not been suspended by a higher court.

SIIICTIII.—.4 inquest was held on Tuesday,
23d lust, on'thebody ofCaptain Thorndike Proc-
tor, of the ship "Capital," now in oar harbor ;
from the evidence before which, it appears that
the deceased, from a protracted illness, bad been
lately subject to occasional fits of derangement,
during the last ofwhich he jumped overboard, and
was drowned on the 16th—his body not being
found until the morning of the inquest.

DILD AT THE HOSPITAL.—SPIdeII M. Burton,
M. D., a Philadelphian, formerly residing near the
corner of Vine and Sixth street', in that city, died
at the hospital in San Francisco, on the night of
the 19th ofOctober. He had been laboring under
mania porn, and his arrest, to prevent suicide, was
noticed last week.

Mr. W. C. Harris, at one time a citizen ofBalti-
more, in good circumstances, who arrived here in
August last, died on the 16th, at the hospital. Mr.
H. was a man 56 years of age, and had come
down on a short visit to the mines, in bad health,
but a few days before his death. He had been
previously somewhat deranged.

Orraaesons sr Taos.—lt was currently re'
ported in this place during last week, that the
government of Chile had sent convicts to this
country, in various vessels arriving at this port
Conversing with a gentleman recently from Chile,
we were informed that in the vessel which brought
him hither, many of the passengers on board were
shipped to California at the expense of their gov-
ernment.

f thirtem

the 'determination of a portion ofthe Southern
whig 'members not to vote for Mr. Wirral:nor, the
cauctis nominee, under any circumstances, clearly

. indicates that Gen. Taylor is not going to repose
Upon a bed of roses during the balance' of his ad-
ministration. The' falsehoods which were circula-
ted by his friends before the late election,like young
chickens, are now coming home to most. It is well
known that in the South whig orators and newspa%
per editors proclaimed that Gen. Trylor would veto

Ae.Wilmot Proviso, because ho was the owner of
2301:1 stegroes. In the north, on the other hand, it
.was justaszealously asserted that the General would
sigati hill containing the WilmotProviso; and some
ortheiTederaLoratore went so far as to declare that
eletter-lothat effect had been written by old Zack
to Abbot Lawrence of Boston. It is evident, now,
hewever, that "a lie is out somewhere," but the
democracy do not care a straw upon which branch

-of the whig party it falls. Let them fight it out the
titint'way they please

DXATII OP TUX OLDICT INU•BIT•IIT or Sas
Fasscreco.—A gloom hu been cast over a large
portion of this community in consequence of the
sudden death of Don Nathan Spear, probably the
oldest inhabitant of tran Francisco. He bad been
for some time past afflicted with sickness ofa com-
bined form, andsuffering intensely from disease of
the heart. He breathed his last at the residence of
W. H. Davis, in this city, on Sunday, the 28th
of November. •

111T. WZATUZIL—The mercury, on Wednesday
morning at sun rise marked as low as 440, and
during the day quite a volume of water fell. We
shall have two or three months respectable weatb•
er before the rainy season sets in. If proper pre-
cautions ere taken, we can "radiate.' about these
"diggings" sll the winter, and be as dry as a pow-
der house.

The majority given to Gen. TayWin the presi•
dentist election in November last, was 2,893. Ta-
king the majority of Mr. Walker, the democratic
candidate for governor, as the test, the democratic
nett gain since the November election, is 3,892.
Glory enough for the gallant Louisianians. The
defeat of Gen. Taylor in the State of his ownrein.
deuce (adds the Washington Union,) is more sig-
nal and decisive than any which he has sustained
during the present year. The parish in which he
resides gave an increased majority against him.
He gets worse treatment from his own neighbors
than he did from the Mexicans.

Lao Suir.—The case of J. C. Fremont, vs.
the Leidesdorff estate, involving a considerable
sum of money and manyimportant legal principles
was taken up before Judge Great), yesterday.
Much interest is felt in the result of the trial.

Rows's OLYMPIC Cracos.—Rowe's Olympic
Circus opened to a crowded house, and the per.
formances gave ample satisfaction, if we are to
judge from the frequent and uproarious bursts of
applause with which the varied entertainmentwas
greeted. This house has been plainly but corn.
fortably fitted up, and will conveniently seat from
twelve to fifteen hundred persons. It consists of a
pit and tier of boxes, with private boxes, set apart
and planned for the uninterrupted and full enjoy.
merit of the sports ofthe ring.

Tax PHILADELPHIA MISETUELS.--Ourcitizens
have been favored during the week by the truly
amusing concerts of the above band. They are
eight in number, and their songs and instruments
are well selected. Three times a week they give
concerts at the Belle Union Hall.

Cstrrtosr. —The public are cautioned to be ontheir guard against receiving spurious hall eagles,
purporting to be U. S. coin, wich are in circulation
to a considerable extent in San Francisco and its
vicinity. The execution is good, but they are
nothing but brass, galvanized.

EAOLZ Trizreraz.—This place of amusement
has just been opened to a full andfashionable and.
ience. The dress circle was graced by a number
offine looking ladies in elegant costumes.

Mtrunen CASE AT Srocsuroar—We have been
furnished with a copy of the testimony in the case
of the people vs. John W. Tracy, indicted for the
murder of Dennis Mehan, about the ninth ofOcto-
ber. The trial took place at Stockton, before the
Judgeof First Instance, on the 16th October, and
occupied the court until the 24th.

The facts, as they appear by the testimony, are,
that Mr. Tracy bad some difficulty with a man
called "Texas," the day before the unfortunate af.
fair tookplace, in consequence of which, a friend
of Texas, named Davis, prepared himself with a
knife and rifle, and went on the day in question,
thus armed, into the greet, in search of Tracy.
The friends of Tracy gave him notice of the fact,
and described the person ofDavis, and advised him
to arm himself and leave town; that he prepared
himself to take the advise of his friends, and went
to the place where the deed was committed, the
United States Hotel, to payhis bill and leavetown;
that while paying the bill, he was assaulted by the
deceased and two of his companions, one ofwhom
was named Brady, and asked why be was armed,
to which he replied that he did not know them,
and that they must keep away from him, that he
wanted nothing to do with them.

The deceased then threw his hat on the coaster
and said be could whip TraCy. Tracy then drew
his pistol and told him not to approach him. Brady
seized the pistol, and endeavored to take it from
Tracy, during which time theparties were backed
into another room, and after repeated warnings to
keep offTracy discharged one of the barrels of
his revolver with fatal effect, and the prisoner sur-
rendered himself up.

The cane was submitted to the Jury without
argument, who, after an absence of five minutes,
returned their verdict ofnot guilty.

The District Attorney, Thomas R. Van Buren,
Esq., was assisted by W. G. Wood, of New York,
and Dr. Roberts, of Stockton.

The prisoner was ably defended by Col. Lyons,
Mr. Brooks, Mr. Fair, Major Creamer, of Esau
mento city.
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Tar. Comm:aux is the title of a new literaryidirek, recently started at Cincinnati. It is a large
iind'beautiful sheet, made op in the style of the
Xfornejouratil,and is edited withconsiderably abil.

D.Shattuck and W. B. Tidball.
'Noted, tin Fgartl street, is agent for this city.

-- •

learn.froif the Florence Enterprise, that
- tinsftev Jour. Srozario.an, Pastor of the Cross

.C'jjeek_CongtegEttion, has given notice of his inten.
-tion.l6,, clissolve hie, connection with said Church.

• ..-ice;The St.Louis papers are still Stied with ac-
--tlioniitiorfresh madam committed in and about that

Wo believe that eViry paper in Pennsylvania,
known and recognized as being a Democratlwhent,has taken decided ground against the scheme of the
monopolists to increase the tales of the people, ,for
the benefit of the iron masters. The magi/met:if all
parties are also hostile to the outrageous proposition.
The representatives of the people in Congress—we
mean the Democratic representatives--will stand
firm. The Tariff of 1846 will not be disturbed.

A Loeo Mac Buesr.•—Messrs. Olthstead & Co.,of Calms, have built a grist mill in the immediate
vicinity of the suspension bridge at -Niagara Falls.
The mill is built on the bank, and the shaftby whichthe gearing in propelled is moved by a water•*heel250feet below the mill. A nine feet fall 10 securedby a race a few rods in length.

03- The convention of Iron Men which met inPittsburgh a couple of weelui ago, ishringing uponit the derision not only of democrats, buteven ofa portion of the whigs also One o(the leadingmen of the convention was Judge Dempsey, ofHanging Hock, who wrote a letter in April lest,
giving the general pills of the iron business, and
stating that he had made atleastone hundred thous-and dollars. Notwithstanding this fact, he and
others engaged in theiri3n.,bri9iness, are clamorous
for more “protection."—Ohio Patriot, Neio Lisbon.

ARRIVAL OF HON. THOMAS BIILTER Kite—Among the passengers by the. Crescent City, isHon. ,Thomas ButlerKing.—N. Y. Mirror.

City We think 4oleeionariest, 'shoal& be sent en
ppolikliy and-meted the tteeple,e moraie;, •

Meru.= Brecactuarcrr is giving concerts inCharleston with her husband, Signora Casini andStralcosch.
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histrmtirst.MMinkrt:—.AAlen**-Aound mur.
dared last week, about 15triiWbe1011iirk-cin the
road to •Be had been-edinViredertmezileft4yt;- :*iaawioectife,beaii*ith **(MAO(61011;being broken -The ilethee.:of #lkinurdStedManwere merited Q W. H, 041; from his dieSs, was
?-60404 1Y.t. 1,17.

,fiinexpif.--,A,mai, name unkriwn, wen, found•Bhoi; near the Slough in this city The charge
enterecthislead, shattering his skull. The Jury

fie-inquest were of the opinion that he had
.committed suicide, as tv''pietel,-Was 'found ih 'the

I *kinky'. '
'

'

We also learn that a man named Fuller, a pas.
Sanger by theihipCharlotter put an end to hie ex.Istente on the 3d inst., by cuttiughis throat. We
believe that the abovu named individuals lived in
tents near Happy Valley. Stich ate the teaullsi,
not ofCalifornia enterprise, but of California.dice
Sipatioh.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The courts of equity (nut oflaw.) were inunda-

ted with the most complicated cases of litigation,.
growing out of the looseness of real estate put:,
chases and operations.

The punishment of masters of vessels by pas+
imagers, has been another prolificisource ofwmng.
ling and litigation. The greatest misery and safe
ferings have grown outof the abuseaand maltret-
Inept ofpassengers by the masters of vessels, apd
bine out of ten have,been prosecuted, and madaM
pay dearly for their inhumanity.

Business at the mines have been good, and they
have yielded an average of $lO per day. The
number of hands at work through the various
diggings, is computed to be about thirty-five
thousand.

The municipal authorities have made provision
for the sick and destitute.:

The new Legislature, which would be elected
on the 14th of November.was to meet at the town
of Pueblo de San Jose, which place has been fixed
upon as the capitol of the new State.

Gen. Persifer Smith was expected Irom Oregon
about the 10th ult. Gen. Riley was at San Diego.
He had appointed the 29th November as a day of
thanksgiving.

A hospital, established upon the liberal princi•
plea of New Orleans institutions, was opened
about the 18th of October, by Drs. Stivere and
Thorpe.

The naval station at Benicia has proved a fail-
ure.

A company was formed to supply shipping with
water taken from the springs at SonciSeto, and
another enterprise was on foot to supply the city
of San Francisco by means of a reservoir placed
upon an eminence, and Illed by water drawn from
wells by steam power.

Col. Weller, the commissioner on the boundary
survey, was shot through the leg by Mr. Greaves,
one of the surveyors,previous to the arrival of the
C.at San Diego, where the Col. was under medical
'treatment.

The disgraceful rencontre between these gentle.
men took place in the vicinity of San Diego, and
bad created some excitement, and a good deal of
indignation among the officers of the army and
the commission.

The California passed on the Bth of November,
near Cape St Lucas, 'and within six miles of the
town of San Jose, the steam propeller Hartford,
from N. Y. for San Francisco. She was close in
shore and apparently wooding.

Great excitement, indignation and disappoint-
ment universally prevailed, growing out oftbe ir-
regulari7 of the mails.

Families, consisting (or the most part of females
and the children of the respectable working else•
sea of Europe, were arriving daily in large num-
bers at the landings. The emigrationfrom China
is already extensive--almost every day, large ship-
loads of these industrious people were being land-
ed, and immediately caught up by merchants and
operators of every class.

Emigrants by the overland route were arriving
slowly. Many bad suffered severely from various
causes, but more especially from the frequent at+
tacks of hostile Indians. Depredations of the worst•
character had been frequent, but of late, the In-
dians in the vicinity of the mines have assumed a
peaceable character.

The mean temperature during the week, ending
16th October, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M., wee G 4
deg. 23 in.

The utmost activity prevailed in all branches
of trade. The specaations either in real estate
oritrmerchandtze were not so wild, and, thane
were more

, conpenceandfanureartju..Wasintatise
'

Speadatbra were in the market before the sail-
ing of the California, buying upall the floor and
pork, at immense heavy prices Their calcula-
t ions of profit are based upon the fact, that be-
tween the months of January and June last, the
exportation from the U. S. were limited, and hence
an increase in. prices.

Imported provisions, with the bare exception of
beef, have become scarce and high. Lumber, the
surest and greatestarticle of traffic, was yet in de-
mind at high prices,

A rain storm on the 9th of October, and one
more recent, forced on the occupants of canvass
stores and houses, the necessity of pioviding
against future losses. The damage done to mei'.
chandize by the rain was very heavy, being esti-
mated at $lOO,OOO in San Francisco alone. Lum.
her, in consequence, took another rise, and was
still high.

The estimate of the number of houses built in
one month in the city of San Francisco, is 300, or
an average of ten every day, completed and ready
for occupation.

The carrying trade on the rivers was immense,
some two hundred small vessels are employed in
this business.

Thesmall steamers built for the river Sacramen-
to have proved failures.

The Bo•ton Tragedy
Nothing new has been developed in regard to

the mysterious and awful tragedy in Boston. The
Coronor's Inquest is still in session, but with dos.
ed doors, thus excluding the reporters of the press.
This is certainly an extraordinary movement. An
intimation is given out that Dr. Parkman has not
been murdered. It is suspected that the relatives
of the missing man are desirous to appropriate the
great wealth which he posaessed,and are tooeasily
satisfied that the human fragments discovered are
those of Dr. Parkman.

From the Chroootype
DR. WEBSTER'S HOUSE SEARCHED AGAIN AND

HIS STATEMENTS CORROBORATED,—On Wednes-
day forenoon, Professor Webster's house at Cam-
bridge, was subjected to another search. This
move was the result, says rumor, ofa converse,
tion which took place at the jail, between Profes-
sor W. and his counsel, and which was overheard.
The officers were very politely received by Mrs. W.
who readily assented to the search.

On opening Professor Webster'a private desk,
they discovered beneath some papers, the identical
note $483, which). Professor Webster has stated
he took up on the Friday that Dr. Parkman was
last seen. Also a note running five years,payable
to Dr. Parkman, for $2400, dated 1847, and be-
coming due in 1851, This note was fully liqui-
dated by several endorsements on the back. It
being secured by a mortgage on real estate, it was
probably taken tipby the Professor in advance of
the date upon which it was payable, in order that
he might dispose of his property, which every one
knows he could not do while covered with a mort-
gage.

Aro:maze Miran:mous Dmarrimaance—More
Foul Play Suspected! Murder, Perhaps!—James
R. Rowe, Esq., an eminent lawyer from Albany,
and recently arrived in this city, has very mysterious-
ly disappeared, and there is someapprehension that
he may have become a victim to assassination. On
Thursday evening he attended the Boston Theatre,
and at the close of the entertainment he is said to
have taken to further enjoyment, and at four o'clock,
on Friday morning, we, picked op in the street by a
cabman, and conveyed to the Montgomery House.
During that day, be remained in a state of indispo•
*Won. Dr.Lane was called on to visit him, and
expressed the opinion that the patient was laboring
under the influenceof morphine. At 10-o'clock, on
Saturday morning Mr. Rime, still observed to act
somewhat strangely, left the house, and has not
since been heard from.

A telegraphic despatch has been sent to Albany,
and an answer received, but no trace of him has
been found out.

Mr. Rowe had in his possession at the time of
leaving the Montgomery House, two notes of hand,
of $llOO each, and one ofsBoo,—also, a gold
wateb, and probe*, considerable of money. His
effects remain at the house.—Boston runes, Dec. 7.
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Administrator ,* No or.

L.ETTERS OF ADMINISTRARION, with the Will
annexed, have been granted to the subscriber, noon

the Estate of Sarah T. Evans, lately SarahT. Gelb. MIpersons having claims or dements against said Estate,
are requested to make known the same,SFIANNONwithoutdelay,

(teak-wet Office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
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News and lestelltupens
Tkesupxemikpgar!ipflctiLF iapa inarecent

decision visa affirmed ihat'doOiliiii ,ir their, pieda%
cessoraiihatWheriA party applies for apparition;
and it apPeatir,from;;thcj,..PyidifunpAPt lua, or bee
conduct trid-piiiirobiog,-Oo re.
liefcan:-.beptforded at law. As the Chief Justice
vitality observes., I,the remedy must first be sought
in a reformation ofconduct and deportment.” This
is good advice and good' law.too.

ear Private letter;received in London from 4e,
nova, refer to an extensive organization for a two:-
revolutionary movement, which' will be commenced
in Geneva and Paris on the :elm° day. Such a
scheme has been for a jang time la preparation; but
the conapiratota are narrowly watched by the French
government, aid any fresh attempt to disturb public
tranquility-would be.immediately put down. •
eir A surgical operation was performed a few

days since in the Washington Hospital, by Professor
May, of that Institution, for the amputation of the
leg of a patient. The subject was under the info=
ence of chloroform, and upon awaking from its et%
facts, he inquired which of his legs had been taken
off—an incontestible evidence thathe bad experi-
enced no pain whatever.

far As apropos of the present excitement in Boa.
ton, on the subject of murder, the question, ',Ought
the next Legislature to abolish capital punishment t"
was discuased on Monday evening, by the Mercan-
tile Library Association, in a very able manner, the
Post gam and decided in the negative, by a major-
ity of three to one.'

lair The Fort Smith Herald states that acompany
from Independeoce, Mo., are now diggibg. gold
somewhere on the Arkansas or its tributaries. A
Frenchman who had resided for some time among
the Indians, discovered the placer, and immediately
communicated the information to Mr. Norlaud, of
Independence, who set out with a large party for
the “digglns."

KW The Rochester American, it appears, wee
mistaken in stating that Mrs. Miller had been arrest-
ed in her flight from Niagara Fails, at Syracuse.
The Syracuse Star says the statement of the Amer•
lean lacks one important feature—that of troth.

OW Mr. John Doyle, formerly an office-holder in
the Custom House, 13hiladelphia, left his residence,
on Wednesday morning, and has not since been
heard of. lie was 77 learn of age, and had a gold
watch in his pocket.

%Er The cholera has been very fatal among the
Indiana in Northern Wisconsin, lately. About six
of the Menomonie. have died since Oct., 15th. It
has been aggravated by their imprudence and intent
penance.

Libel Salt for Slander.
In the court ofcommon pleas at New York, on

the 51.11 instant, Judge Daly presiding, an action
was tried to recover damages fon a libel. The
defendant had written a letter and put it in the
.post office, in New York, directed to a person. at
Cuba, in which he stated that the plaintiff's wife,
who was then in this city and her husband absent
from it, had committed some act of conjugal' in-
fidelity. This letter found its way into the-buds
of her husband, but by what means did not trans-
pire. Nor was there any evidence to show that it
had ever reached the person to whom it was writ•
ten. For the defence it was contended that inn.
much as the defendant, although he had written
the letter, bad not published it, he was not re•
sponaible for it; and that, although putting it into
the post office was evidence of publication at the
place It was put in the post office, it was not evi-
dence of publication where it was sent to; and if
it did not reach the place to Where it was sent, the
writer could not be held responsible.

The court said that when a person writes a libel,
be renders himself responsible for the publication
'of that libel, no matter by what means the publi-
cation takes place, nor is it material where the
publication occurs.

Verdict for the plaintiff, $l,OOO.

The Sentence of 2131111*, the Seders,
featurpoitimes Qjikt Pratuykiptian.l

---- iiitustinnint lifetembei 6:
Jonathan Gibbon. Mills, who some time aincewaa

convicted ofseduction, in the Quarter Sessionsof
Dauphin county, and in whOse case motion*in ar-
rest of judgment and for a aeiv trial, were made by
his counsel, was to day sentenced, and all motions
overru led, by Judge Pearson. The sentence was,
in the case of seduction, imprisonment for three
years in the Dauphin county prim), costs of preie-
coUon, sod a fine of 8100. In that of the two at-
tempts to procure abortion, one year on each in-
dictment, with costs, making five years' solitary
confinement, in all. In the two cases of .fornication
and bastardy of which he was convicted, the usual
penalty was imposed. Before sentence waspassed,
Mills read a long statement to the Court, detailing
his past life,and in justification of himself. From
it, it appears he was born in Chester county, learned
the printing business in the Record office in West
Chester, then studied dentistry in the same town,
after which he removed to Danville and married;
his wife dying, he came to Harrisburgh ; his opera-
tions here, what lie did, and what be has received, is
written above.

A V/NELLABLE Crriztx.—Richland District
numbers within her population a lady entitled to
the veneration and esteem of the present genera•
tion, Mrs. E. Horms. She is the relic of a Revo.,
lutionary soldier who was killed in the siege of
Savannah. The venerable lady is now in her one
hundred and sixth year, and we are informed has
never been out of her native district.—Sumter
S. C. Banner.

fl -Dem,ocaratle Ward Meeting.--The Dem-
°ensue citizens of the Third Word will meet on Satur-
day evening, the 15th inst., at 7 o'clock, at the Oman
GORDO Heusi, (Capt. Seidenstriker's,) to place in nomi-
nation candidates for Aldermen and other Ward officers.

decl2:4N MANY CITIZENS.
MP' SERGEANT GEORGE DOUGHERTY will be a

candidate for ALDERMAN in the Fifth Ward.
dentl:3l MANY VOLUNTEERS.
rcr Oy 2 Oysters I 2—The subscriber will

keep up constantly-let the Monongahela Exchange) from
this Ume, FRESH OYSTERS, which he willserve up in
the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplB:tapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth ate.

THEATRE.
ftLiALGER C. S. Porraz

&DIAIRFRON
Dress Circle and Parquene
Second Tier

•50 cents.
25

Mr' THEATRE WARM AND COMFORTABLE.
Watnimsnar, December 12,will be presented a Comedy

in five Acts, called—
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.

Toconclude with—
CRIMSON CRIMES.- -

TINEAmman—Doors open at I. past 6 ; Curtain risesat 7 o'clock.
.1. 11. LAWDIALIV ,II

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
ADD

Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NO. 68 FOURTH STRERT, APOLLO BUILDING
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET ARTEETP,

PITTBI3IIIIIIII, PA.
tErAlways on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, SrspondetaUnderShirts, Drawers,&c., So. mart 2

Trustees, Hale

stot Tins undersigned, Trustees of the Estate ofDavid Zilhart, dec'd,will sell at Public Vendee,
on Thursday, the 20th December, instant, at 3

o'clock, on the premises, the Two StoriedBrick Dwell-ing House and the Lot on which it is erected, situated
on Thirdstreet, South side, between Grant and Eon sts.Terms at sale, JOHN }MICHELL,

THOMASMaKEE,I Trustees.EDWARD DUFF, •

RIEr22I

ATRACT OF LAND, situated in Peebles Township,five miles from Pittsburgh, on theltank of the Alle-gheny river, opposite Sharpsburgh. For terms, apply todeel2:w3t /AMES TONO„LaWreneevilie.
more Lew BookaiiAT MINER'S• LITERARY DEPOT, Smithfield it.—Sarrustrt'sLIMN Maoaorta for January.

No. 14 of the Poetical Works ofLord Byron.ThePeople's Scripture Galleryof Engravings--by themost-eminent British and foreignArtists. Published in
London. . _

The National Gallery of Pictures—by the great mas
ters. Published In London.

Foiehs Book of M dited by Rev. John Kenne ,
dy. Published iu London.

The Two Sisters—by Lady Charlotte Berry.
Norwood, orLife on the Prairie—by Ned Buntline. .

M. A, MINER, Smithfield st.,
between Second and Third.
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it# LOCAL' ).I.o.Mtkait we.*k::-'4J.L:Tiliiii.Ok.!
Reported for -the Morning Post-

[By O'Reilly's Lake Erie Telegraph Llne.l
Ncia Yeas, December 7, 1/14.3. . •

In consequence of the break in the Atlanik sa4l
Ohio Line, -wc senA, you by way of Ifluffslci '

Cleveland, the result of yeaterday,
}louse I• .

.
-

'

• " lit. 2d .. 3d. C.
Winthrop, qf Maas., (whig)....102 103., 1.01 .
Potter,.of Ohio, (dein.) 76 •- 77 IEI-14Scattering_.........30, _

Ailer the third ballot, a motion wsa made tto ad-
jollf till the Rest of 7annary, ,

Potter, ofOhio, was then withdrawn •
The following ;Ii the reinlt'of - the fourth ballot r ;

Winthrop, of Masi.,
Brown, of l'ndians; (deit);;..'.: •66
Scattering...—.. ••• . • • •• a,

• • '3O •

• CINCINNATI
CtarcutzaittiDeeomlter-Il;

Tbe. weather is rery gold and thoJivor is falling,
slowly, • •,;. • r;l.. 'kr

Flour .Sale of 1000 bola at 84:45014635:. •
Eloga. :Saloof Manyoffer.

ring tad dullat over 42,93. •
,Baconir;Flalea-otaluzurit,te,--,,
Whiskey Sales at 211021tc,-".._L
,No'saltraof -or,Porii.

M
Ohio ~ PantairitvakaitailLattroadt.ool4paati4';
MOTlCll:—The.l3tockholdeni 'ttf. the Ohbaend Fennii,sylvaata It3ilrollit,Com_pliny'irmherebrFlßOUSell.
thatthe Annual -Menthe ofStockholdere,arlit;Eleatieti.'
of..Direetora, will 'bef.held at the'

of
Offtee;la

Piitaburgh ion-Thttraday, the 10th January, 1859,befr,
tweet% the hoursall O -a.xAuld fie;sr, -•

By order of the Boardof Mireetois.
fioiao;lB49, I J:I3f~O,QSE9:

Nuns—Extract from the 7ihßectioit Or the Act Meat- ,
mating the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company

"After the first election of Directors, ncipertott shall •
,‘ vole onany share on which anyihataltnOut is die anti." unpaid. ,

Niro liirorliat V-Fire -Woilat 111350,000 TORPEDOES:51tiLiies.Flre Crackers, 20,900-pairnr
4 cases (0000packs) dok gro;l2ballltht ndleu
4 guise 4az; Rackets;' AO:111:k.‘-de do t.
5 do-3 07.- do 3-do -;8- do de,-
10 do .2ozdo do:.:13 dto cdo
25 do Ins. do 8' do-c4, ' '416 do

.do-Yin Wheel.; 10 do ' 3 do ' do ,
50 :do . Chasers; 25 do. N0.428e Illeirolti;`20 do Grassi:lolpm s;' • 3".do^tPlower-Patsr, •10';do .4InchTriangles ; 8 do--BlueLigklal;'„__ , •
5 do - 3 do do • 10 do 'Stars;
lutreceived and for sale by,--• -.IO3IIVA.BHODESk. , ,.ilecll2.;:- , • - ' 0 Wood street.E.',7'
IMAGA.7.INEB 1101VJANAUART;1850; mat stasi
:atWarrNovara.-43raham ,s hlagazate

Peterson's Ladies, National Magazine forItitiary-L-,
Sidonia,the Sorceress—T7lWe.. Meinhnld,author of

"TheAniber-Wlich."- - i.TheOgilvies,aszentkey' tasiiliiiperiik
The cardinal's Daughter—by Mackenzie
The , I7olden--„Calf,-ee.Prodigality; and13pectiteLion..*:'the bruteteenth-Centmi. - --

Asap,: the',Mott splendid' initikteindea •let-SOf AN
NULLY,Si GIIPT._11001(8,..tic :k that hineeeretheentattered
in thisCity,instreceived at theCheari'Pablitatiretlitore --
on. SMITHFIELD.street, hetkeerL4f4cond.and

dean . •M.A.ATALUBL.I4.I4E.II, EtSTATEINALLISISSOLILSOS1-iSALE-.&llatuie. and Latta Wasidngton 5r.:4414094
A House andLot and Carpenter'Shop onLedlie street:::
8725; A Houseand Lor onrSangison'greet :•118110. A
;Honeand Lnt-on Ann street $250. :-A.1.0t.20 feet on=
Eerier street by 110deep; $350. ,Five Lots onLiberty
street; esalLlls3o. PourLot, onBank taintiltntilh Von:moo, each $6OO Two Lots oh/larrisoir atrea q each,12200. ,Terets easy.

dean_ , Reit.A nipStaithtielditreet:,:_'.

T ZUUBBLitY is now at e'BrOwn,s engLia
s. teaching threartni'DETSCl'llie 001inirEftBANICKOz ,Onany,Bank in the U:S:nOW in -circ&:

11tiott,or hereafter tri heissued....„ltWill-tio tecOlitintee
ITmanythat 151e241.-wasin this citylsome-kix,`mordhir:
ago, and A`rituitber:hayiing received. =Randall:.at Thitt:
'te;therare-_,smilinglci bear testlmorrytortho ntr ityor
:this spaterW-lit any lime thaY may ha Oalled upon. St
needs norecommendation, as selfsatitfiranon it alWayi
insured, or nocharge -

I3atioYßotary ftlischlassei..
HIS adenoid&Maine;which'lChas leen,thontus ittested _u I:eNg

WATER iturat, .be isen.drute the:
present weekat R tTD& l'ittlßErSitereiretter;';'.son2s3assit estiblishmenti cornefirdstandFiilvaiii•This innebinbids fair tantnetriPallethelinsentiens-i!A'forthepurposes shine mentineed,rt nil thikprinlirtnreintr:, .
yitedukinspeef.itlsnbove.: • . c1enti400,51.,,,,,

ear The r,ight which eve►maohas 014101'4;hillier be die;
public

ig i. . .cCeipThin.t, I._ _,,.404 ,

Public pron. .We - quota from- itbe,Piilla a p -
4 chii, iiiiiniddid.tOik-' at-Ledger, the annexed, In • ni ' 4l-

i,. ..,:e......11.,,` ~, ... .._ ,,,V=l.-tendon of the benevolent cidzons-otfrittsotirga-: ..

Philadelphia abonnds in benevolent institutional'
where shelter for the homeless, foodfor thehenry, -
clething Yor ihalnaked;wrelebe found, andwhatlti",moreand better than all, employment for the idle.
Who can doubt thatPhiladelphia, With.all her keen
nyppathies and high claims to the fame ofPhilan- i
thtopy, would earn a stillhigher one if she found 1employment for:alUtlni'lillectit*lkan food for all
dip, hungryl In all civilisedcentiinities, it is a
dtity,-ne4nharityi to-aupport therproor, butnot ser..,pOrtihim- in idlenese,l( capable•of,Weili: . Therein,
no .knolship in labor,yrithinfrho limits ofhealth`Min- was created for In tuitx3r,.-Asian element or
happiness. The doom ciflaborier itrblessing,init a.cone,and it Isa sound - m nigs/":iirnin of tilight,'114cued'philaithrepy,. to anima-, thif;Pliantly's theresult of. want of:occupation, for Wilt idleness •-that=
begets oeven•eiglabo of the vice .proillineyi'add
crime that-twins withpoverty. -infirmity:alone, Can,°

I claim exemption:from the- labor4loamimbiChis:.the
parent of all the virtues; and •with the exceptioriWE
hospitals, acivilized.aommunity wantnoOther:toilifrilie charity for the -poor' bat'employmenti:Ptivate
benevolence can • always luxuriate in doing gook
without bounds toits 'benevolence but---,were we
naked for a remedy for ell the- social'evihrercivilii
ration, we should give but onoT-employment, '-..•

An Alum) Poucn.—The
under consideration by tbtrildladeilihia tonticiln;

Raolced, That the Police.Crmunittee be directed
to procare one hundred standOf emu!, with ammo ~-

nitioa, to be placed in the4tation ~.liontes",- the
Mayor's office, or some other .convenient ruld'suitn;
We place, for the use of the-eity nodes Ow
immediate direction of the Iligh Sherif;OrSuperin;
[cadent. of Police, whenever authorised 'by:- law to.
employ the same in the auppressionde riots.

The people there think that armedrioters cannot;
be put down by unarmed Police.-le--Pittsburgh`
there are persona whocomplain because the.officer's
are allowed to carry sticks. , , ,

Goon.—The editor ofthe Gazette, a fewdays age,
wrote to Salem, Ohio, inviting a Jour. Printer/0
come on here and take a situation in thi
office.” He 'arrived yeaterday morning. _Meleell; !,
lent compositor, named Locke, was discharged 0
make room for the new comer, who immediately
went to case. Ina momentbe found thataometlnet:
was wrong, and enquired themeaning of the sitiaiiiti
movements. The replies tohis interrogatoriesitathi!'
fled him that the pious Deacon was tryingte,.000,,
a Rat of him. The honorable printer put n ltiai
coat and mizzied

Row.-Officers Glenn, Hill, Barr and Reedibren
a party from BeitzePs Tell /louse, Water striettlir'
yesterday, who were charged-1/Ith iaialtigOLiove.'
seem' there were a number of;drunken-Men:in the.
crowd, and a fight was the natural Consegienee.'
The prosecutor was also brought 0p.,..,T0W kepi
took the Chair, and was fixed for bearing the case;
when it was announced that the, prosecutor,had
made his escape. Glenn started in -pirsiiii?;-441i
what success, we did not learn. It Ls very likely he
was the most guilty wait the crowd.

Car It is a fact that we are once.more blessed
with snow in anch abundance as to afford to the gay,
.and frolicsome youths of the city nit opportunity for
sleighing. Theban, rang mertily.yesterday and lake
night. We have not bad such. AL,bed: , of snow for
number of yeari,.and thiSgit*Opropre.ieiitriatbal.,
it will remain for a few days rioter.

_

We advise our
citizens to go it while thotc00,4 tor it wilt_not

long before theyring.
EMI

flairA poor, simple !oohing man called at she-
Mayor's office yesterday, to complain that he-bad
been duped by some rascal, who put a Worthieis
watch upon him and received fire dollars for it. As
it was a " fairbusiness transactlon," ae this World,
goes, nothing could be done. The poor fellowlost,
his money; and the fact tbst the ape culator_badOt
committed an indictable offence, aecoiedioiistrhltii'.
no consolation.

Tsteasac.—Mr. Booth and thepromMillo4ls4.Pteitrirell-laet-Mbelk• •.:T.er.ragbtObe 'oo4**
'to do the business himself,,with the littlealdiMaiiy
obtain from the company. 0 such a notapent
place like Pittsburgh. The whole posse.would net.
make a respectable anglingbaud. :11.eutpty bores
greet their eyes, let eelthe people be blained.

Vii' Three or -four men were in the-Tombs yea.-
terday, (or knocking down and 'ebbing "nman ofhie
watch, on Tneaday morning, at a Firth atreethouae.

A man named Blakely was committed.after the in-.
vestigation ; the others were discharged. Blakely
Ba}s he is innocent I

DEATH OF Jean? CAW/BAN, Eta.—The American
of yesterday gives us the painful intelligence of the
Beath of an esteemed citizen, JAMESCnosaarr,T6q,
of the Monongahela Rouse. Be dietrin' Philadel
phis, on Monday, whitherhe had gone for medical
aid.

Dnuaorri..—We heard yesterday that a woman
named Brewster died from starvation one day ,last
wl;ek. She lived in one of the alleyti.of the First
Ward. She did not make her destitution known ,to
the neighbors, else she would have received relief.

H. H. Vert Anurron. --We notice in Chaaninrs
,g Spirit of the Age') that this gentleman is in emu-
co, Wisconsin, where be intends to winter. Bela
probably engaged in writing and lecturing in the
neichborhood. •

WO Cleveland is now lighted with gay. GltAltj, of
the :Plaindealer, says:

We are now indeed " a city, set on a hill whore
light cannot be hid."

rel WI learn that William Edringtod, sein ofpr.
Edrington, was drowned at the Sistertion Monday.
He fell from the steamer Pacific on which be was
second clerk.

Iffer3 Sartnin,a Magazine for January has been re-
ceived at Holmes, Literary Depot, Third street, op-
posite the Post Office. It is really a splendid No.'

bar Why don't the city politician/ stir up a fats
about the Mayoralty t We. Want somethiittto 1,,,Y0

tar There was nothing or importance going on In
the Courts yesterday.

Fir Mr. Forward wily leave for Europe in abou
two weeks, we are informed. • •

Executors*. Notice.

TE undersigned having takin out Letters:Tette-
mentary, with the 'Will annexed, on the Estate .of

Peter Ivory, late of Ross Township, dee'd, ail persona
having-claims against said Estate are bertbyrequested
to present them, properly authenticated, for settlement;
and all whoare indebted thereto will pleasemake frame.
diate paythent to either of the subscribers.. •

CATHARINEIVORT,}PETER IVORY, Executors. .

Rosa Township,Dect.lo,lB4o—(decl2:Btw) .

STRAY MARK—Vane to thepremtnesomq,
subscriber, in Elizabetlerownslim, onlke mo.
nompthels, 0 miles 'abive Pittsburgh; or

about the sth of December, a DART IBOMMI
nearly chestnut color, witha blase-antler face aedisght
bind foot white, and supposed tobe 'About five,yeeri_oid; •
Theowner is requested tocome and proyeloopbssyaiaycharge. and take her away ethersviSelshe villbe dis-
posed ofas the law directs. foilkansyn- JAKEDRERFL.

PES-+BISONS intending tobecome' imettibers,.ec
'TER NATIONAL ART UNION,InaII. ideals° notice

that the Books for this yearmillnot he open lon&er than
28th December. JNO...I:I3I2,GLESPre&CO

deel2:tw ' 15ecietitrios:

MFs a F.OriB .—A few new pattern improve e ordeons, 5 octaves of keys, price from 675 103/00Ajust received and for sale by
decl2 301IN H. ME4.O.a.

TNTHECOUSTOF CONIION PLEASfor the Coon-
.l. ty of Allegheny, at June Tern:4lB49—Na. 9.1.. - -

4. a , j. jors es,anwashleinFl eyn,kt ibytmybeLzinextbeiffr oriend- John.
ccj i_ '-. And now, to Wll, November 3,1819,Me

~.. , :rr. Court appoint Thos... Sleet,Esq,Commbej.,_,
\ „..• *loner, to take depositions of.witnesses to''''`""---_..-/ be -produced' on part-of libellant ?—threeweeks notice of-the time and place of tak-

ing the same , to be given try publication in the ;""litts—-
burgh Pomp a paper published in the City of Piitaltorgh, •
County of Allegheny: the last of -which- publications
shall be at least ten days before the day.appointed for
taking the same. By the Court. --- ...ed1r,..,,. .. -

Rom theRecord.. . • 41111A111.1fIlligiFroth'v.- "
21: James Firm,above named Bespandestre—Take no

lice, that in pursuance ofthe above Bele of Court the
depositions of witnesses will be' taken before 'nos. '
Steel, Esq., at his Office on. Fourth street, [tithe City 0(
Pittsburgh, on Thursday, thel2M day of .December next,
between thehours of 10o'clock a. te.and 4 o'clock P. au.
when and where you may attend.- - -JOHN-I. BITTCUEL, •

nov7:dlawf3co - • Attome • far Libellant
IN.THI; CO RT OffCOMMON PLEAS for the Conn-
.'. ty of Allegheny, at June Term, 'lB4o—No. 24.
SostinnatiFlynn, by her next •

friend, JohnJones, Libel for Divorce.'
as A einetffomustimonii.

lamea Flynn.
To Amu Jnynn,• the , abort named ffespondens--Take

notice, that vvhereu a writ of 'alias subpmna in libel for
divorce at suit of your wife, Susannah Flynn, by her
next friend. John tones, was issued out ,f the above
mentioned COUTI, tested M ffituibturgh,on the .00th day of
June, A. D. 1842, and returnable the fourth' Monday:of
October next thenailar, and whereas, on the- return of
the said subpoena, proof made that 'you could
not be found in said County; now you are botchy, re-
inired to be ,and appear, in yourireoper person, at the
Loan of CommonPleas .of All eny County. on the
fourth Monday of December next,. ins the first day of
the next term of said Court, to answer the petition •and
libel ofyoursaid wife, and show cause,ifany yoahave,
why she should not be divorced from the bonds of mannmony. • • • C. CURTIS) Sheriff. .

Sheriff,"Office, Pi ttsburgb,Nov. 0,1849-fnavehlawf4tir
Building LOUP; - •

TN BENVILLA.,oa litncrsiv Hint.—A few Lolsivilli
j,. lte sold cheap emit on long time, .to any one who
wishes tstbaild thereon—or they swill be exchanged fon
other property. ' THOMPSON B

nov24 . , ',„&thlechanics'llardr..
.
aportana

TANN' BLANKETS sold in this City .fair all-wooD
.1.11; are onv-Aaff Cotten. Butpersons who are Inwens
of a good article will do well to examinelhainmrs that
are wariranteforwool,and Inevery respect asreirresent,

-

edost the BLANKET DEPOT of the'Fayette Miioufge.-
taring C0...N0.58 Market. sweet. • a0v19:42w

SW BOU(W.—BEASVICIV: au Fun-Voyage; by
" Herman author of +!Typee"Vniee,"-be-

" /Room Eing Alf;o1 of Engliro of trylaeob Abbott—-
will' fine engraving". -

Satanic' sae Sorceress; bybyyWm.
JOMSTON eroirrorr,

nov22 • . Corner 3a and blade( ist. •

Toll It to the People , -

HAT the Cbespu% find Beet Clot* Cessinsetes,
Vestinge, Cloaking, find Cloak Linlega, withttsshis
ue to be found at the ,tons of •

i • .1081111 A ROBIAIBOm-..
Enropesar snd GenerslAgent,

flor2l:11w] Post Buildings, corner Filth audiWood.

,PgriN sTREETPHOrERTY--Tvn) Lou, bew.rB:.
'Clairstreet, for &CO. •

nos24ars THOMPSON BEM.. Mac:Bank.
BULLI'S SAIL • 'ALUI A, • a bear • aae, for eat

XEYSER !4- IffeDOWELL'3. CaUand tot anAl•
mannn,lree of tango— • -

- deeB•

{TABU PAW FOR WHEAT, by
‘,/ Mall STUARTec SILIOIS Wood st-

BEANS —SObbls. SmallWhite, in stone and • male by
daall ST/TART &

. • • • • ••!.
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sZECOND-ILS.ND PIANOS-
-0 One second-hand Piano, 5 octassi; price 830.

One do do do. 5e do - do .45.
One •do do. do ..51 do do. 40.
One do do do 5 do , do 20.

For sale for cash at the•above prices; by
JOHN H. MELLOR,

No. St Wood street.
bele. S leeriest red'. and for e

deel2 SMITH & SINCWH-

GIMAPPLEB-20 b 4s. Green Applealor sale by
SMITH & SINCLAIR.,

CORNBROOM °UM Coro BromUstreed
end for sale by DING MOB AO.ond.oml3 Diam.

Y^~:~11.".'.:5.-.zmj.,wt~..~c_ ~,~.w?-znmv~za..~scY~~•A~:-
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• ' •-.- • Flee t•fdlee tt.Anenttl t• • .

' pugrzErrunz EIRE COUPAPtY Rtil
open 1911kiru' HaZl,Fouttitstems, miditheir 1
FVUETIIANNUdif SOITIEE,IO c
an- MOLYnvaatso; thie-Diltzdf Jetiestnyi,' '

IWO. • e friends of.the Company and cltltensgettena-
ly are,invited to attend: The llrtutagene#livemadear••;'11111Zel#entsto acconyoodate a•lnrge.-ntif perattel2..and ,will spare nopains tocontribittop_dtpreWo.st tud
pleasure on•the occasion. ""-

, hfANAfiERS: ••• •,••

R. J. Mar,girdle•IllfillaWASsaitS.W. hlcSberry, Alleghenitt/A.Ockharr,-_ _ • •
Arthur McGill,Duquesne ;•:J. 0. Young, hfaseieiteif •
James ScottNiagara, Nept'e; •
lames Petrie ;:z Pio:rant ; -Wm. 111..Edgar, Esq., •Jahn Shore, Intent ; GeorgePossum,— •
hf; 2ibby,fildepisndente; Joho Neeper, • "••••..1:,
John Gayle, GoodWilli John.nuke, - ";,•

11. Porter, Fairmount ;,,-
- Geo. - " --

11. Refs. belief .; • ;GeOrge
John T. Stmulch, Dina..ln; 'UMW, M.porter, ) ;

PLOOZ Idankares: .._ •.•
'

'

• Ebenezer Lowry,' -
Henry. Gise.ier, Andtearkintham• : Edeetir

•"alleghstgogr.u Conty,.ass " ', -...:--
- • • -

, , .

~„ IIsITIDE ORPHAN'S COURT:'--la theCr,.-.r , ,„. . matterofthe PetitionofElizabeth (Chaos, .'K.4..,- ' ‘, priging the CouritograntaRple upon the
v.1,.. It. I,,t' heirs ofBorah Farrow, deed, to appeMAU
~.,...) ICoigtazdshow CUM why said Petitioner

_.....-- may not be permitted 'to make choker:of
one of thepurports alai:men of the Estate

of Sarah:Farrow, decd, to which*John Cooper, one of
the heirs, is entitled, she beingthe ewer ofthesaid
purpart. ,

And now, to wit: Deeember 1at.3849,on motion ofA.
tViishingtott,Attorney for Elizabeth 'Gibsonithe Court
granta Rule to show-cause-why Elizabeth Gibsonshall
notbe permitted to make choice ofone portion ofsaid
Estate* whichJohn Codper is entitled.--retxtruable' on
Saturday,then 12111-day of January nest:."-Bythe Court.

deeB2tw ' DANIEL bfeCURDY,Clerk: •

C


